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38 Fitzgerald Street, Queens Park, NSW 2022

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 3 Parkings: 1 Type: House
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High above the street in a charming mews-like enclave, this architect-redesigned Federation home draws inspiration from

the streamlined minimalism of Scandinavian design with elevated views that sweep over Centennial Park to the Blue

Mountains and city skyline from the master suite that are spectacular at sunset. Freestanding to the north, the two-storey

home holds a prized end of row setting with level rear lane access to secure parking while an innovative layout

accommodates three double bedrooms and three designer bathrooms. A secret world between Queens Park and Bondi

Junction's urban playground, the impeccably presented home has been designed for luxurious low-maintenance living

with an internal atrium drawing light into the heart of the home and featuring ducted air and underfloor heating for

year-round comfort. Convenient living just 300m to the park grounds and 650m to Westfield's world of fashion and

entertainment and a quick trip to Bronte and Bondi Beaches. * Gorgeous facade and private front verandah* Stylish

entry with White Oak floorboards * 4 bedrooms, 3 with a wall of built-in robes * 2nd master suite option with bi-folds to

a wide balcony* Tranquil unobstructed mountain to city views * Stylish dining room with an internal light well* Terrazzo

flooring, cross-flow ventilation* Streamlined Corian kitchen, Bosch gas cooker* Walk-in pantry, integrated dishwasher

* Bright open living space with a glass roof * Bi-fold doors open to an east-facing courtyard* 3 designer bathrooms, main

with a bath* Separate internal laundry, deep linen press* Ducted air, underfloor heating, mood lighting* Auto secure

parking via Fitzgerald Lane * Peaceful and private with no traffic noise * Stroll down to Queens Park and playing

fields* 700m to Bronte Rd cafes, mins to beaches * Great schools all around, 800m to the station 


